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Better Than Burglar Alarms

It is only the, man who "keep money la the
house" that invites the visit of the "yegg." No burg-

lar will risk Me and liberty by entering a house where
the owner la known a a "pay by check man."

This bask will take care ot your money, pay your
bills, and keep your cash account.

It Is the only safe, convenient way. We solicit
your account, no matter how small. Many of our
heaviest accounts uan in a very humble way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF S0UTHERN?)REG0N

I'll develop

your films -

FEDERAL RESERVE

And guarantee as perfect re-

sults as they'll permit.
All my employes are efficient

to the very last letter, and
"results" spells their middle
name.

They wouldn't permit me to
turn out a poor job if I so

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 G street

CARD OP THANKS

"EMBERSJ

We wish to thank our many
kind friends and neighbors for their
assistance and sympathy in our re-

cent bereavement for our wife and
mother and for the many beautiful
floral offerings.

E. ERICKSON.
BERTHA and C. H. MeOANN

and FAMILY.
. C. A. and FLORENCE

I NEW TODAY

AUCTION SALE starts at 10 o'clock
Saturday, closing out remaining
stock of groceries, dry goods,

I hardware. R. Tlmmons, Wonder
i store building. 86

POSITION WANTED by young worn-- 1

an with boy 7 years, as waitress
in camp or at house work. Phone

, 376-- R. 8?

WANTED Married man to do farm
work; good position for good man.
C. N. Culy, Phone 612-F-- 91

FOR SALE A few laying Rhode Is-

land hens, young fryers and pul
lets. Small chicks with hen. Mrs.

W. G. White. 807 North Sixth
street, phone 320-- 91

FOR SALE 1917 Maxwell Al
shape. Inquire 201, Corner Sec-

ond and E streets, Grants Pass.
Oregon. 91

USE THE WHITE 'LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety 'first. Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phone 396. Residence
phone 320-- W. G. White. 790

FOR SALE White Rotary sawing
machine, 'Mission Style, almost
new. Cost $90, will sell for $30
If taken at once. Elsie Knox, Mur-
phy, Oregon, or call'Provolt Cen
tral. I

600-AC- STOCK RANCH for sale:
about 125 acres in cultivation;
considerable irrigation; 2 miles
from R. R. station; 1 miles
from two schools; half cash, bal-

ance low interest. Address No.
1052 care Courier. 86tf

"SERVICE"
(OUR MIDDLE NAME)

'i . i

Expert Auto Repairing Tires and Accessories

Car Washing and Simonizing

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

Tire ams
80x3 Rib tread ; ....$10.83

80x3 H Rib tread - $12.25

32x3)4 Rib tread $14 30

C. L. HOBART CO.

THOR ELECTRIC
VACUUM
CLEANER

Rubber Nozzle Comb
Horizontal Motor
Switch at end of handle

Price $37.50

Set of special tools for
cleaning walls, draperies,
etc. $7.50

Sold on easy payments
Take one out on trial

Rogue River Hardware Company

88

FER52N1L HB LOCAL
Mrs. T. C. 'Brlnkerhott left 'this

morning for Portland to visit.
"DJer Kiss" Perfume. Sabln fias It.

Paul Youngblood went to Wheeler
this morning to work tor the South-

ern Pacific oompany.
Marshmallow Whip at Pardee's. 17

Mrs. M. Rehn, who rtalted In
Grants Pass, left this morning for
her home at Tacom.

Goodrich Fabrlo Urea, 6,000 mile
guarantee. Oldlng's Oarage. 88

Mrs. Clara Coffman went to Port
land today to visit her eon, V. L.

Ireland, and family, and her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Hesse.
Tlmken Bearings for front wheels

of Ford and Chevrolet cars, 17 per
set. Oldlng's Oarage. 88

Mrs. J. N. Robertson and two sons
returned yesterday from a visit with
relatives at Roseburg and Salem.

Goodrich Fabric Tires, 6.000 mile
guarantee. Oldlng's Carage. SS

Mrs! Nora Murphy expects to leave
this evening for Cottage Grove,
where she will visit for a week with
her eon.

Timken Roarings for front wheels
of Ford and Chevrolet cars, $7 per
set. Oldlng's Carage. 88

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlmer, of Ash-

land, stopped oft here this after-
noon on their way home from Glen-dol- e,

where they spent several days.
Mrs. Geo. Radford and little

daughter, Betty, arrived last night
from Durant, Okla. to spend the
summer with Mrs. Radford's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cole.

"A good battery without service, Is

like bread without yeast, it won't
start up. IJttle Ampere at the Bat-

tery Shop. 87

James Holman went to Roseburg
today to attend a meeting ot the of-

ficers of the Southern Oregon Dis-

trict G. !A. R. encampment associa-

tion, at which tljue the date of the
encampment to be held at Roseburg
will be set. Mr. Holman is lieuten-
ant colonel of the association.

Attending League Convention-Mi- sses

Ruth Pratt, Helen Flfleld.
Dora Herman, Irene Caldwell and j

Bertha Green went to Medforcr thlsj
morning to attend the Epworth ;

league conventlon.

Two Sergeants Return - j

Sergeant Ray Bailey returned ,

home last week and Sergeant Ernest
Frye returned Thursday. They were'
both in the 487th aero squadron and
served in France for 18 months.

Luncheon Monday
The next Chamber of Commerce

dinner will be Monday evening at 8

o'clock. This ends the third series
and will be the latrt of the luncheons
until cooler weather. Spring lamb,
donated by Clinton Cook, and green
peas and new potatoes will form
part, of the menu. Tickets can be
had by applying to Secretary E. O.
Harris.

There Are Others
"The sidewalks of this city are In

a terrible condition," says the Glen-
dale News. Well, Grants "Pass side-
walks are not so bad. but we certain
ly have some weeds here. Jn fact'
the weeds are so high that the deer
never know when they leave the Jun
gl and trespass on a city lot.

SAM1 NEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

Kliwks mithing
Wood repairing on all kinds of

Vehicles

have one of the best of horse
shoers that the country jf.
fords.

315 South 6th St.y

Community spirit is a great
builder. The support which
Oregon's Industries get at
home strengthens them in
their fight for business abroad.

And the home people bene-
fit, in turn, by the growth of
these industries bringing
money from distant markets
to be distributed in our own
state in GREATER S.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
OF OREGON

llev. i.Mfred Wralght. ot H.os s.

prison evangelist, Is In the
city for few days, the guest ot hi
great nelce. 'Mrs. Philip Helmor. Rev.
Wralirht' alehouKh 83 years of ago.
has been an evangelist for many
years, vMtlng one prison after an-

other, and is now on Ills way north
to Salem and Walla Walla, Wash.

Im1k of Borrow
Masous are requested to meet at

lodge room Sunday at 12 m. to
funeral of C. O. Illgelow at Wil-

liams. 87

Dancing Party
Waldorf hall Saturday night. Good

tloor, good music, good time. Tickets
75c plus Sc war tax. 87

Here From (ilcudnle
Mr. uud Mrs. tA. G. Clarke, of

Glendule. are In the city today on
business. Mr. Clarke, who recently
entered the mercantile business In
that thriving little city, reports that
times are good and every body busy.
Taking Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred IeU-he- r und
daughter. Agnes, are visiting In Se-

attle and other points In Washing-
ton. They are making the trip by
automobile and expect to be absent
about two weeks.

Excursion Kates to Cowt
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for S7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stuiie com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tt

Glendule Vote "No"
Flection returns show that Glen-- 1

dale voted down every measure on
the ballot at the special election, but
one the Roosevelt highway. That,
measure carried In Glendale bv two'
votes..

JiiHtlre Court Paying
Justice James Holman reports:

that his office received in fines dur
ing the past month 8476. and with
the $500 l.tll forfeited by Kubli,
brings a return of nearly a thousand
dollars from the office.

Geo. Parker Sells Home .
George H. Parker this week soldi

his residence on West D street to
Mrs. Susie 'Murray, whose husband
was lost on the transport Tusoanla.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker will go to Port-
land Saturday to spend the summer.

Ktuwbnll Hits Evening
The Merchants and Mechanics ire

scheduled to play the first game of
a new series of the Twilight league
this evening at 7 o'clock at the ball
park. The Merchants, who have nev-

er lost a game 1n the former series,
are full ot confidence, but the Me-

chanics will make a desperate at-

tempt to pull them down from their
exalted position. It is rumored that
the Mechanics will spring a "dark
horse" a pitcher from the Texas
league on the Merchants, and many
bats are expected to fan the

i ,

'onteot at Land. Office
An interesting contest has come

up before the local land office in the
last few days involving a desirable
piece of land containing about 80
acres and located near Iceland, In
Josephine county, says the Roseburg
Review. The tract contains 60 acres
of bottom land. The purpose of the
contest was to establish the fact that
the land was agricultural rather
than mineral. Thomas IA. Bird ap-
plied for the land under the home-
stead act. Mr. Ulrd was represented
by Attorney B. I Eddy. Norman
H. Blalock and others represented
the mineral interests. Among the
witnesses was Alva If. Ounnell, from
Grants (Pass. The mineral claimants
made no appearance? The testimony
was taken .by the register and re-
ceiver of the local land office and
their decision will be given at an
early date.

Jonteel
"

Talc
POWDER 23c

jonteeIj pack powder noc

JONTEKIi COLD CREAM rjOc

JONTEHI, OO.WRINAnoV

COLD CREAM BOt

al

CLEMENS
7X T&vxaSJL

JINK fl.

. New House Aprons

All colors in Ginghams and Percale

MRS. EREHKOPF

Give Heed to this Message

rXX'HTII UK 41I.Y Wll.l. UK IIMCK

IIWK VOl' OHDKRUD Til AT NI'MMKIl HUT
r'ROM

Geo. S. Calhoun
tl Street r'tclwtlve dealer

SLEEP s e brilS up time

Only doop, sound sleep can restoro the energy spent In your day's
work. People who know the facts are going beyond the msre
looks of a 'bed and are asking about the sleeping quullty ot a
bed. Thtre Is perfect rest and comfort guaranteed for 20 years
It you get a Simmons Slumbor King Spring at

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Hand Stand

Puts It Up To The Cook

A bill of groCrrieK from our Immiko put IU ao,uare'y
up to the cook. Tlierc can lie absolutely no excuse for

nor dinner rcprr! from grwerlin urrlinaed from
ns.

Nourishing foods wero never timro Ulan
at tills tlnio, when you mvd to conserve every ounce of
your strength.

Our vegetable are fresh.
Our ffbur la the tteht ou the market.
Every article of In the house Is selwted with

care and an eye to the health of our ruMtoincrs.
Kvery pnrclutse yon make l (he enenre of wisdom

In grocery buying it Is the acme of pomiilile economy.

J. PARDEE, Grocer
HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES AND FRESH YKGKTAIIl.KN

Boosting Your
Bank Account

FARMERS must stand together under
strong leaders after the warif they
are to continue to make money. Be-

cause of the wrong idea that they are
profiteers, they must fight for a just
profit In our own county this bank
will continue to advance your interests.
Nationally Internationally the
strong voice that is speaking for the
American farmer today is

HSe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
To know how to meet
changing conditions,
every farmer will need
this great farm week-

ly YOU will need it
And the helpful infor-

mation you will receive
in the next fifty-tw- o

issues can save or earn
for you a hundred do-

llarsto add to your
savingf. It will cost
you only One Dollar a

mt.tvru iuu kiii.v!iv
flAPITAJj J. L. OAIUVBRT

FRIDAY,

local

very

food

year a dollar that
may already be on de-

posit here. For your
convenience, we will
take your subscription
and forward it. Juit
telephone ui and say t

"Charge my account
ne dollar for The

Country Gentle-
man ;" or if you haven't

deposit here come in
and get acquainted.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY BANK

PHONE
9ov,vuu rreaident jlui

See Sam H. Baker, Cashier
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